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A lIft rear old male heart transplant recipient
ark akened n a cold sweat the nicht after his

operation. He told his nurses that he kept dreanu

ing that he was failing down a .flight of stai.rs. He.

had reported no m.ore pre—transplant anxiety than. m.ost recipie.nts.

and no consultatjon from a s\ chiatrist or clergy xv as sought prior to

his operation orthat cx enintn \Vhen the ‘arne thing happened on the

second and th rd n ght , a chaplain was cal led xx ho n turn requested

a psychiattic consultation. The psychiatrist reported that the patient

was only bothered that he could not sleep well and attributed no

particularsignificance tothe dream. The patient reported that he had

net er himselt fallen down sm irs and xxxix not aware of anyone xvhn

had. However, the clinical team was, in the words of the reporting

ps\ chiatrist, “a hit unnerved, because them knerx the source of the

heart.” ft had come from a cried who had passed out drunk in an

upstairs hedroorn at a fraterr.ity party When she awoke still intoxfi

cared. she had fallen down a flight of stairs to her death.

This case. like many ,,t those reported by heart transplant rcctpi

cnr. cannot be considered evidential of “cellular memories.” There

are many po”xihilitics that could explain this report, including but

not limited to chance correlat.io.n of the dream with a current event,

possible i.nformation leaked to th.e. rev.ipient on a conscious or

subconscious level through telex ision, newspaper accounts. or hos

peal staff. disrupted slc-ep or brain atterns related to rnedication

and mniunosuppresxant drue’.. c-motional stress, or ‘.oine pre

cab. ring pscchopatholoyv or forgotten trau.ma- But are there

plau ble hypothesesi
ft has been assu.med th.at Iearn.ing primarily involves the nervous

and immune systems and that the heart is merely a pump. Newlm

dcx ciopine theories and research related to encrec cardioloem.
r J

heart. Livi.nr systems theory suecests that al.l dvnamnie.al s.vstem by

definition c:onta.i.n rec.urrent feedback loops that store in .firmation

and energy to various degrees that could relate to some fbrm. ot

mcnoivI’ \licrotuhnlc mew’ rv mx also jixv(,lve so me
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Based on evera] published cases 4 heart transplant ieetpients

e.xpe.riencinr various kinds and levels, of associations with their

dom us turthvr yr idc H he plausibi no of sonic type of Ccl lular

memory manifestine in these patients seems xvarranted. In the most

recently published set of cases of heart transplant/donor association.

two to five parallels per case were observed between changes

following surgery and the history of the donorH’ These cases.

mx olved transertpts of audio taped interviews quoted verbatim and

correlated with interviews with transplant recipients. recipient fami

lies or friends, and donor families or triends. Parallels included

changes in food, music, art, sexual, recreation and career pretbo

ences, and specific instances of perceptions of names and sensory

experiences related to the donors. (e.g. one donor xvas killed by agun

shot to the face: the recipient had dreams of seeing hot flashes ofiielcr

in hts face. The total ‘.et of findings. spanninrz the ten caxe appear

to indicate that coincidence or ihc statistical chance hypotheses mat

he insufficient to explain these phenomena.

Further study of the issue of cellular memory is difficult. Because

of fear of ridicule and/or being; seen as psychiatrically disturbed.

recipients: are often iv luctant to share their stories. When them report

them to me. it is often done xvith a sense of embarrassment and with

the strictest assurance of confidentialitm . When cases are reported at

scientific meetings, they are often greeted not with appropriate

skepticism and requests for more study bitt with cynicism, mockery.

and utiwillirietiess to consider possible explanations.

The limited number of cases this author has reported and their

sporadic and clinical anecdotal nature do not allow conclusions

regarding the cellular memorm hypothesis. The true incidence of

cardiac transplant patients associations with their donor is not

known, hut stress, illness, surgery, confrontation of niortalitv,

:mmuno-.suppi’cssant drugs, and tatistieal coincidence scent insut

fic ienm to frtllv explain the 74 cases this author has reported to date.

A few anecdotes are collection of stories, but many comparable-

anecdotes carefully collected and recorded over time become data

worthy of examination. If cellular memory or any kind of veritied

association to an unknovvn donor is occurring in only sonic trans

ri ant patie’nt’.. xx hr this group/ [s it possible that tt is not the

transplant, the ot’eat itself, or cellular memorm that are tainted tx

these stories but ‘.onmc intensified consciousness crn.ucctioit brought

about or facilitated by the. traumn.a of near death a.nd the sudde.n

m.i.rae.le of ti’ie gift of a new ii.fe? It see.ms wort.h the time and attention

of open-minded scientists to take a cleser look at the whtte crows,
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perceived effect Another withdrawal seas
. for trave.l Ten patients

completed the studs
Re-cu Its obtained for the mon ti aed pa mmmc in are su ni ran sed

Table I. Thirt.y iJavs of ictive. rnaCne.t use. improved pai.n, perception

of function, and the range of motion of the joint, while reducing th.e

duration of mornine stiffness in the knee and. increasune the ranee

mono n s 0 eites--t wa-’ noted on otnt ‘s c-lone reuniterence. cit

tone needed toss- of eel
Cartilace, like hone, has pie.zoe.l.ectffe properties leading to elec

trical outputs thought to he capahl.e of stimulating chondroe.yte.

synthesis of matrix components Similar electrical changes

occur thrrsueh Faradas induction from apgiied t me-vats nc electro

magnetic fields. Co,nple. chemreai responces ore detectable- s-s

dx hours of PUMP exposureJ’

Although pun mommy sutfness Intl r snge of mm in u-’pe m to

he beneficially affected by the active field used in this study, further

sainplins s-situ appropriate statdtieal evaluation is nccesrcar\ sIt

s alid njuantitatis- e coneluslvr,s Es-tended studtes ‘hould he desiened

to histologicalls deterunne whether PUMP exposure has true chon

droproteetive or repair potential in the intact joint, or both.
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